DREAMS TAKE FLIGHT, APRIL 2013
Dreams Takes Flight, Air Canada’s annual trip to
Disney World, Orlando Florida has offered ASM the opportunity to send 2
children (plus one parent or caregiver each) in April 2013 to Disney World.
Eligibility rules are as follows:


The child must be between 6 and 12 years old.



Financially the child would not have the opportunity to ever experience
Walt Disney World or any Disney Theme Parks



The child has never been to Walt Disney World or any of the Disney
theme parks



The child, parent and/or caregiver must be a Canadian citizen and have,
or be able to obtain a valid birth certificate and passport



The child and parent or caregiver must be able to legally enter the USA.



The child is physically able to handle the long and extremely tiring day
(approx 20 hours)



You must be available to travel in the month of April; the date is yet to be
determined by Air Canada.

Final decision rests with Air Canada and the Dreams Take Flight Committee after
we submit the selected names to their committee. Please do not suggest or tell
your child they are the winner until confirmed in writing by Air Canada
Dreams Take Flight.

The trip is open to all current Autism Manitoba members whose child is
living with ASD.
Air Canada will also provide travel to and from Winnipeg as well as
accommodations in Winnipeg one day prior to the flight for anyone living in
rural Manitoba. Exact details will be provided after the selection process
has been completed.
ASM is once again requesting that any family wishing to submit their child’s
name for an opportunity to be selected for this amazing journey to write to us.
Just send us a detailed letter stating why you believe your child would be a great
choice to partake in this event.
All submissions are held in strict confidence. A committee of ASM board
members will meet and review all letters received.
All letters are to be received no later than November 28, 2012
Please mail your letter to:
Autism Society Manitoba
Dreams Take Flight Selection Committee
825 Sherbrook Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3A 1M5
Or email
programs@autismmanitoba.com

For further information, please call
204-783-9563 or email programs@autismmanitoba.com
A reminder that this event is a “NO SMOKING, NO TOBACCO” day.
Parents are reminded that this is a non shopping, non vacation day. All
parents/caregivers attending are responsible for the care of their child for the
entire event.

